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Editorial Remarks
Wo never like to say anything about

ourselves, because the less frequently
wo do so the better. But wo would
llko a few long letters from alumni of
this Institution, In order that wo might
publish them In our alumni column.
Wo have Bpokon of this matter before
and havo received good returns, and
thus wo are encouraged to speak of It
again. Anyono having a letter from
a friend who formerly attended school
hero, a lottor that contains Informa-
tion about the country and surround-
ings, etc., can obligo us greatly by
allowing us tho uso of It. Wo hopo
that those who havo Buch letters may
bo cognizant of tho good uso to which
they may bo put and wo would llko to
hear from them.

There aro few of us who do not
know that Wisconsin will play hero
tonight, but there aro probably some
who havo not made up their mind to
como out. Tho athletic association
has a deficit remaining from tho foot-

ball season. It stands conspicuously
forth and remarkably unimpaired.
Now this game with Wisconsin ought
to yield BUfllciont returns to help dis-

turb this outstanding total a trifle.
Of course, It has generally beon the
custom that our other branches of
athletics havo been helped out through
the surplus remaining at tho end of the
football season. ' But thoro Is now no
such surplus, but a' deficit. Tho order
of things having beon reversed In one
Instance, why not rovorse It In an-

other? Why not make basket-ba- ll not
only pay for Itself, but help out toward
lessoning tho total of tho doflclt? It
can be dono If wo look at tho matter
In the truo light and como and support
the game. Tho Inducement for to
night Is certainly a good one, and Is
not bo lightly regarded. This game
with Wisconsin ought to bring out the
crowd, as it probably will, and wo hopo
tho size may at least bo determined by
all tho available accommodations --in
tho armory.

--o-

A comparison between college jour-
nalism in the east and the west re-

veals some lntoreBtlflg facts, which
aro not altogether In tho favor of tho
former, as many might suppose. In
weekly and monthly publications the
east is considerably advanced over the
west; as some of their productions
come closo to tho magazine standard.
In fact, tho literary features of the
.eastern publications seem to surpass
those of their western rivals. But In
other respects the west greatly excels.
The dally and. weokly newspapers of
all the eastern Institutions show a
stereotyped similarity of matter and
make-u- p. Very little Improvement
seems to be made by the successive
managements that come and go, and

tho monotonous sameness continues
unbroken. In most of these papers
tho first page is given up to nowB
matter and often a very acceptable
showing Is made there. But tho other
thrco pages aro largely given up :o
advertising and reading notices, with
a mere sprinkling of Hvo matter. But
In western institutions we find a
marked difference. Thcro tho news
matter in tho paper preponderates
over tho advertising matter and read-
ing notices. More conscientious effort
Is made for improvement and more
concern seems to bo shown by tho
editors in keeping tho news service of
tho paper up to a high standard. And
if anything, In western papers the edi-

tors como nearor tho practical In nows-pap- or

businesB. In both east and west
collego newspapers havo had an ovon
start, but It certainly does seem as
If tho west Is forging ahead.

Engineering Notes.

Mr. J. W. .Androws, who has tho
honor of being tho first Btudent regis-
tered in tho mechanical engineering
course, was a visitor on old camping
groundB Saturday. Mr. Androws Is
now connected wih tho local drafting
offlco of tho B. & M. and has a prob-
lem of transmission of power by com-
pressed air on his hands.

A part of tho material for tho en-
gineering exhibit at tho World's Fair
at St. Louis was shipped the first of
the week. Tho material consists of a
sot of shop-exorcis- es from tho M. E.
department and some drawings from
tho department of mechanical drawing.
Tho shipment was made to tho Ken-
tucky state collego, where the exhibits
aro to bo made up. Tho engineering
departments have had some pictures
of tho equipment taken to place In
tho exhibit

J. A. Oreon, 0. H. Timmormon, 0.
B. FarnBWorth and E. O. Davis have
joined tho Cross-countr- y club. They
are getting Into training for doing an
all-da- y "hlko'U with a transit during
tho summer.

In circular No. 53, Issued by the
Offlco of Experiment Stations, Is the
report of a commltteo on rural en-
gineering. This branch of engineering
Is defined as "tho sclonco and art of
laying out farms, designing and con-
structing farm buildings and works,
and making and using farm imple-
ments and machinery." Several agri-
cultural schools aro considering tho
establishment of courses In rural en-

gineering and it Is probablo that In a
few years the farms of tho country will
be added to the already large field for
engineers.

Mr. N. A. Kemmlsh, a senior In J.ho
mechanical engineering course, has
taken for his thesis a complete test
of the heating and electric plant of
the Lincoln Traction company. He ex-
pects to be prepared for the test in a
few weeks and will need the aid of
nearly all tho available men in the
department when ho makes his test.
Tho test 1b quite an undertaking, yet
we aro sure ij will bo carried to a
success.

Professor Stout has received a pam-
phlet entitled "The Sanitation and
Proposed Sewerage System' of Ha-
vana," which 1b published by the Co-

lumbia School of Mines. The author
is A. E. Carter, associate member
American Society of Civil Engineer-
ing, who took three years of work In
tho civil engineering department of
Nebraska. Mr. Carter' was assistant
engineer with the war department
during the American occupation and
later was employed by tho Cuban re-
public. He has Bpont the last two
years at Columbia.

C. H. Larson, '02, is visiting the
C. E. department. He has been em-
ployed on one of the bridges at Kan-
sas City which was washed out by the
flood last spring.

Earl J. Woodward, M. D., treats dis-
eases of the eye, ear and throat.
Rooms 207-0- 8 Richards block, 'Phone
666,

THE BEST LINE OF

GIRL'S SUITS
We Ever Had in the House

From $10 to $45 we are Bhowing a beautiful line of suits for girls
In sizes 14 and 16. They correspond to a 32 and 34 bust measure.

A Smart Blue Ovile Eaton
suit Uas vest and straps of linen colored canvas and little gilt but-
tons sot with turquoise, $25.

A Handsome Novelty is Cream
white, with cream nubs of mohair and little flecks of maroon. Tho
collar and short tabs on jacket and skirt aro of violet broadcloth.
Tho Eton Jacket rolls open and Is faced with broad violet gulmn,
$30.

A Fawn Colored Broadcloth
dress suit is trimmed with Cluny lace of the same color and fawn
colored braid, with a touch of reseda green, $45.

New Easter hats to match the New Suits In the latest sailor, con-
tinental, military, toque, and large picture shapes.

MILLER & PAINE

THE

AMERI

How Can I Keep Up with
the Times ?

is pretty hard to keep well informed on the
political news, the scientific news, the literary
news, the educational movements, the great

business developments, .he hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. ' About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
" I know that through its columns views have been pre-

sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to ;
because all earnest and thoughtful men. no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns." .

NT GROVER CLEVELAND says:
I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York

Read The Review of Reviews
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WEBSTEITS

INTERNATIONAL J

. DICTIONARY.,
NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED

NEW PLATES THROUGHOUT
now Added 25,000 NEW WORDS, Ph, te.

Rich Bindings 2364 Pages 5000 Illustrations
Prepared under the supervision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., United StatesCommissioner of Education, assisted by a large corps ofcompetent specialists
BETTER. THAN EVER FOR GENERAL USE.

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with Scottish Glossary, etc.
--- " First c!as3 in quality, second class It size."
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